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\ F» the baby the crying issue of
National politics?
i- Economy lias become an engross¬
ing subject with Attorney General
Pope._._

\ A inouuiiient to the generous,
bravo and brilliant Dawsou should
b*J erected I .Lot the newspapers
of the Slate take the lead in the
movement.

A Pennsylvania Judge has ruled
that electricity is not a manufac-

'<. lured article, lie probably based
this decision upon tlio fact that the
^McKinley law does not niako it
fctitlable._

From the numberless compli-
inonts paid oach otlicr, we are led
'to suspect that Georgia editors
havo more heart than beau,.but

^Georgia editors are not headless
mortals by any means.

Talk of arresting General G. T.
lieauregard .sounds ill to southern
oars, but General G. T. Bonurogard
should havo had sulllelont respect
for his country, if not for himself,
.to have refused to hire to the Lou¬
isiana Lottery.
Clomsou College is out of funds

and tho work of finishing is de-
layod in consequence. It Is to be
.hoped that the legislature will deal
generously with the institution.
Glemson must be made an honor
to tho Slate and there should be
no parsimony in the appropriations.
I Here's a prediction. The Legis¬
lature at tho coming session will
cut down salaries In about the
stylo that Samson cut down a
thousand Philistines. Such a step
Would have boon precipitate at Un¬
lust session, for why indeed should
not the "ins" have enjoyed big pay
for n twclfthmonth ? Hut now

ftheso same "ins" are confronted by
a grim necessity to get tip a scheme
to hold on and slay in and a reduc¬
tion of salaries w ill follow. Tito

^legislators may reduce salaries
from a holy motive but if they do.

I^tlioy'll do wrong. Tho salaries arc
all right now and as n rule not too
high.
Speaking of the Columbia Stale,

tho Sumter Freeman says:
"Wo glory in its enterprise and

*wish it all the success we can con¬
scientiously wish so bitter an oppo¬
nent of the righteous cause of the
farmers."

If we believed Tho Slate to be a

!ty)lttter opponent of the righteous
causo of the farmers" wo could
conscientiously wish it in purgti-
;tory at least, but we are satisfied
that Tho Stato is as trim a friend
to tho farmers as is the Freeman,

i; Tho Freeman might remember
that wo are all freemen, entitled to
our own opinions, and its assump¬
tion that the particular cause
which it advocates for tho farmers

; is the only righteous one, sounds
.like shabby nonsense to those who
try to give every man credit for
honesty of conviction.

Ought Our Jury System to be
Changed?

'.Judlcoä Est Jua Dlccro, Non D.iro."
Abbovillo Medium.

Tho matter presented to our
Brand Jury at the recent term of
Court by his Honor Judge Hudson,
in reference to our system of trial
by Jury, which prevail.-; throughoutthe United States, and his extra-
judicial proposition to change if. in
South Carolina, demands and

* should receive more than an Ex-
parte hearing, such as was given
to'his Honor's rccunmcndulion by
the very intelligent body of gentle¬
men composing the Jury to which
his remarks were addressed.

His argument in approaching the
irVory radical proposition which ho
s'flnalJy submitted to their consid¬
eration, was ingenious, and well
Calculated to excite; tho'::' attention.
.It seems from his manner of pre*Mentation, that he was very iiulig-li.'mwit because of the wrongs inflicted
upon Juries in seme localities,"whore they tiro locked up a.sil they
were tho criminals to be published,and deprived ad interim of everyComfort, "candle light and water
only excepted," while engaged intfeonaidering cases involving theI .life or liberty, diameter, reputation,
Or of less importance, of thoh fd-| low -citizens, who have, by their[ own rasher dishonest tic!, or tho
false accusation of their enemies,fallen into the hands of the law.

Bvory one will admit, that (his is
J ono of tin; relics of the past andI liiere unrefined age, which in some| localities only, bus been permittedto ding to the Jury System, like aharnaclo to the otherwise clean
'bottom of a ship. Who would break
up and destroy a ship for sue!;'cause! The remedy in tho one case

Ins in the other, is to remove the
bari'.iele.
After elaborating^, the self evi¬

dent proposition that Juries while
.«ousldering cases should be made
.i.ore r.ninfoi'ii.!)!*' than hu.i beenJtho practice in ibis f'-tale, so that¦their lilidings in all eases might heIthe result oi intelligent and eoiisci-

Tetltlous deliberation, instead oi
[!i dug determined as he stated wasIdone in scibe eases by a triumphforth© Strong in physical power olfcOndqraiico over the weak and
f.'e"!do; in whidi case;-, tin; power'yriUqiul detennimilioii right or'tig', pvovnihnl ov v intelilgi

v»! i"c in f iidV- of Iim non her
il.v unable

his purp.) .. to U80 a figure famll-
i:n- to military mon.by tbo
astounding proposition, thatall that makes our trial by Juryvaluable, or worth preserving,should bo taken from It, viz: a
unanimous finding of twelve goodand lawful men of tho vicinage, be¬
fore any citizen of tho State can bo
legally deprived of either, life, lib¬
erty, reputation or property! And
of couiso the change would also
carry with it tlio converse, viz: a
majority of any particular Jury em¬
panelled to try tho most notorious¬
ly abandoned criminal, might pro¬
nounce him legally innocent and
turn him loose again to prey uponsociety, over tlio protest and in
spite of tlio opposition of tho moro
intelligent and Conscientious mi¬
nority!
Anything less than tho unani¬

mous verdict of twelve men known
to our law as a Jury, who, upon be¬
ing severally called will answer
they liavo agreed to tlio finding hb
presented to the Court, is a radical
change in a systom hoary with nge.Is tho country ready for it?
Wo might without being guiltyof any disrespect to one whom wo

regard as an able expounder of (ho
law, very justly criticise his viola¬
tion of oiii!of the old maxims which
appears at (he head of tills article,viz: "It is the duly of a judgo to
declare tholaw and not (o make it."
Neither making in hia decisions or
judgment wliero statutes und pre¬cedents must cotlttol, nor by anyother methods.
A convention of judges bringingto notice of the legislative depart-nioutof government, any defects in

the law which they have been
called upon to administer and sug¬gestive of amendments to old laws
or the enactment of new ones to
moot the requirements of justice In
their jurisdiction, Is eminently
proper und commendable. But an
address lo the public of each countyat the opening of Court, while os¬
tensibly charging the Grand Jury,condemnatory of tlio law or laws
which it is their solemn duty lo
administer Impartially, or suggest¬ing changes which strike nt the
very foundation upon which the
temple of justice is erected, as to
(he ascertainment of fact, is of
doubtful propriety, and to somo
mln is would sconi out of place.But let that pass, with the simplefurther remark, that a judgo on the
bench covered with the robe of his
olllco and invested with the powerincident thereto, Is a different per¬
son In legal contemplation, from
the mere man he is, us an individ¬
ual member of society. That there
are .some things which he may with
great propriety do. as a mere citi¬
zen, and considered as a mere citi¬
zen acting and speaking as a citi¬
zen by those who may see or hear
hi in, which he may not properlydo or say, while sitting ns a minis-
tor of tho law, in a place set apart
as sacred to the administration of
justice.

'.A judgo should bo a man so learned;
So full of equity, bo nob'.o, tonotablo;
In tho process of his lite so innocent;
In tho inaUngO of his olllco so incorrupt;
In the passagos ot state so wlso; In
AUeotlon of his count ry so religious;
In all his services to tho King so
I'orlunuto and exploring, as envy
Itsolfcannot aeouso, or malloo vit'tato."
In our next we propose lo glance

nt the history of trial by jury us it
has come down to us through tlio
ages, and endeavor to show that a
change is not only not needed to
promote the ends of justice, but
would bo a Stop backward towards
an ago of tyranny and oppression.

_Lex.
Itrot lurto on l.owell.

It lias ah.-a/s seemed to me that his
early success, ns well as his strength, lay
in his keen instinctive insight into tho
personal character of tbo New Fng-
Innder. Ho had by no means created
the "Yankee" in literature; neither had
lie been tho Hint to use tho Yankee
dialect. Judge 1 Inlihurton, a writer
of more unqualified English blood, bad
already drawn ".Sam Slick," but it was
the Yankee regarded from the "out¬
side".as lie was wont to aggressively
present lihusolf to the neighboring
"Blue No os".and although tbo pic¬
ture was not without occasional grace¬
ful and poetic touches, tho poetry and
grace wns felt to be Judgo Haliburton's,
rather than Sam Slick's.

It may Intel est the curious reader to
compare tlio pretty proso fancy of Sam
Slick's dream with the genuine ring of
"Hosen Biglow's Courting." Dr. Judd's
"Margaret".a novel, I fear, unknown
to most englishmen.was already a
New Fuglnnd classic when Hosea Dig-
low was born. It was n dialect ro¬
mance, so provincial as to be almost un¬
intelligible to even the average Ameri-
San reader, but while it was painted with
a coarse Flemish fidelity, itsinolodrama
was conventional and imported. It re¬
mained for Mr. Lowell alone to dis¬
cover and portray the real Yankee,
that wonderful evolution of tho Fng-
lish Puritan, who had shaken oil the
forms and superstitions, but never tho
deep consciousness of God,-.Brot Harte
in New Uoviow.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot bo cured by local ap¬
plications. It requires a constitutional rem¬
edy liko Hood's Bnrsaparllla, which, working
through tho blood, eradicates tho Impurity
Which causes and promotes tho dlseaso, ana

(Catarrh
effects a porniancnt cure. Thousands ol
pooplo testify to tho success of Hood's Sarsa-
partita ns a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations bad failed. Hood's Sarsnparllla
also builds up tbo wholo system, and makoi
you fool ronowed in health and strength.

Catarrh I
r"I used Hood's Sarsnpnrllla for catarrh,
and received great relief and benefit from It.
Tbo catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
In tho winter, causing constant dlschargo from
my nose, ringing noises In my ears, and pains
In tho back of my bead. Tho ein et to clear

Catarrh
my head In tho morning by hawking and spit¬
ting was painful. Hood's Harsapaiilla gavo
mo relief immediately, whllo In tlmo I was
entirely cured. I am never without Hood'a
Sarsnparllla In my bouse ns 1 think It is worth
Its woight In gold." Man. (>. II. Oinu, 102»
Eighth Street, N. \V., Washington, r>. 0.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hold by all (irnprpUU. f I; sW fur (.">. Prepared onlyby C. I. IIOOO A CO.-, Arctliocnrloa, Lowell, Matt,
IOO Do«o<! One Dollar

% ¦
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Highest of all in livening Pow ft ß Gov't Report, Aug. F?>8023>

ABSOLUTELY FÜRE
j_

If you want your baby to look
bright do not put it to sleep withlaudanum when restless, but use
Dr. Bulls Baby Syrup. 25 cents a
bottle.

A Mutter oi' Itusiness.
The columns of tho ADVBRTI8F.H

will not bo used to dun i(8 subscri¬
bers. Every subscriber can tefl
how his account stands by tho dato
on the address of Iiis paper) tor in¬
stance, John Doe Au,'«-. M) 'I), meansthat ho has paid up to Aug. 19,1880, or Sept. 10,'l, means that he
has paid to Sept. 10, 1891.

Bills will be sent to all delin¬
quent subscribers within tho next
few weeks and prompt responses
are expected. Persons who have
fallen several years behind will be
indulged if they make part pay¬ment, thus showing their intention
to do the best they can.
Of course, those who pay now

will save tho publisher the trouble
and expense of sending out bills.

All mistakes in accounts will be
gladly corrected.

£ A r!oiiüs!iolc] Remedy gron all. Y.% BLOOD andSKIN %< DISEASES

Botanic Blood Balm
\ \k Pnröc SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT« li WUTJga RHEUM, ECZEMA, everyf lorm of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-
A shies being efficacious In toning up tho
I. system and restoring the constitution,F when Impaired from any cause Its
w almost supernatural healing propertiesrh justify us In guaranteeing a cure, II
x directions are followed.
/4 QCtUT CD EE 1M.URTKATED9 OL.nl raCC <*noal. or Wondrm."
# BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga. ('.

DO YOU WANT k~
Gun?

Stove?
Saddle?

Set of Harness?
If so go where you can gel them
cheapest at.

Who occupies three stories on the
north west corner of the Square.

Farming Implements,
Plows, Cutlery, Nails, Rope,

Belting.Harness
Leather in endless variety

NO AXES TO GRIND
but grindstones and axes to sell.

Paints, Varnishes,
Oils and mixed paints of the best

quality at prices low as the lowest.

S*T~ I SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

J. J. ROWLAND,
Hardware and Harness House.

Laurens, Oct. 5, 1891.
N 0 f 1 C E

OF SETTLEMENT AND AP¬
PLICATION FOR FINAL

DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will, on the 12th day
of Nov. 1891. at Laurens C. II. S.
C, at the office ofJohn M. Clardy,
Judge of Probate, and by his per¬
mission, settle the estate of J.
Harrison Kopp, deceased, and at the
same time apply for a final dis¬
charge.

All creditors of said estate will
render at said time an account of
their demands, duly attested, or be
forever barred, and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
or before said date.

JOHN T. POOLE,
Oct. 12, 1891 .jt Administrator.

I'Olt SALI: or KENT,
A voluablo house and lot on tlio Jersey

side. r^>tcontains 21*5 aoro9 fresh land
which is in a high state of cultivation.
Splendid two story (Iwolling OOntftllllng
six rooms, flood woll of water, eto. For
further information apply to
FOR SA Id''..A small farm (.".0 ncros)

JilSt outside tho e >¦ por.ito limits ot the
City ol LauroiiH. This farm Is In a high
state of cultivation. lias good dwell¬
ing, lino WOll Of water and splendid
young orchard. For particulars call on
FOII NAUO .Vidmblo real OStfllO in

tho olty of Laurens, vl/.i Threo ologantbuilding lots looalod In front of ihn Fe«
male College. Those nro without doubt
among tho most doslrablo lots in the
olty. ottered at u bargain.
Also a splendid residence on trby Hill

convenient to the htlSinOSS portion of
the Olty as Well as to the schools and
churches, dot containing one nero. The
huildiiiLr. has eleven rooms. Thoro is
also a good two-room servant house,stuhle, ami garden nttnohod and a purewell of water besides a Hpl< mild youngorchard ami (lowor yard. Parties Hock¬ing h bargain ill Laurens real entitle
should call on .1. M. HAMPTON, K. B. A.

W. E. TODD,
Insurance and Real Kstate Agent.
Koprosonts IIvo of tho host ami most

responsible FIBE Insuroneo Companlos
9nd tho larneat cnpit.il stock LIFE In-
suraneo Company in tho world. Will
insure (Jlnncries.

jtEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Oip lot, half noro fronting <>u Main St.,

containing 2% aeros, half inilo wont of
Publlp rjlquarO,
Also 75 Horos of lHnrf '» «..

0 ira< I'm, for" >»t«

Ex-president Hayes is coming to
»South Carolina this month.
A few applications of Salvation

Oil will instantly relievo stillness
in tho neck or joints. 2ö cents.

RICHMOND ot DANVILLE
BxVILKOAD CO.

Co umbia andClroonvills division-
Condonsod BOhedule in ett'eot July 5,
Jb'Jl.Trains run on 76th Meridian tiino

KOIITU HOUND.

Ne. ,4ifc
Lv Now berry 0 00 a in
44 * linton in M a <n
Ar Laurons II 65 a la

No- 12.
IiV I.-uircns ."> 16 pm
Ar Cllntou «> 00 p in

Nowborry S 10 p m
No. tl5. No. * 11.

Lv Charioston via]
,S. C. lt. lt. ö 80 a in

Lv Cliarloston 0 10 a in (> 40 B m
Ijv Columbia 10 16 a m 11 10 a in
Ar Union 12 as o m
Ar Bpartanburg 1 65 p in
Ar Trvon 8 0(5 p in
Ar Sa'luda o 41 p m
Ar Flat Hock 1 00 p m
Ar HonUt'i Hoiivillb 1 22 p ni
Ar Asliovillo ö 1" p in
Ar Hot Spring« <> Id p in.
Lv Paint Hock ö 60 p in
Lv »\iori istown 7 16 p to
Lv Knoxvlllo 8 80 p m
Ar Cincinnati 10 15 p in
Lv Prosperity l- 88 a m
Ijv Nowborry U 67 it in
Ar Ninety-Six 2 lö p m
Ia Ninety-Six 2 85 p In
Lv Groonwood " 60 p m
Ar Abbovillo 1 00 p in
Ar Helton 4 10 p in
Lv Helton 1 20 p in
»« Pelaor 4 42 p ni
«« Piedmont r> od p in
Ar Greenvillo 6 40 [> ui
Ar Anderson 48 p m
Ar Peudlotou 0 40p in
Ar Soneea 7 25 p if
Lv Seneca 7 55 ji III
Ar Walhalla ;' 25 p m
Ar Atlanta 1280 ng'l

No.it). No, tlO.
IiV Helton II 25 p iu
Ar Helton -r> C6 p iii
1-iV Pol/.c.r 12 58 p 111 I 28 p 111
Lv Piedmont l io p in -l 11 p »i
Ar Greenvillo l 48 p in
Lv Greenville 8 85 p m

No. 114. No. «10.
LT Walhalla 0 !."> <i m
JiV Seneca 1" 17 a in
Lv Peudlotou io 5.-> u in
I.v Anderson II 88 a 111
Lv Greenvilltt n 00 a inLv Piodinont 11 3ft a ill
Lv Polzer 11 f>2 a in
Ar Helton 12 -0a in
Lv Helton 12 V& a in
Ijv Abbovllle 12 :t"> a m
Lv Greenwood l 48 p m
Ar Ninety-Six 2 05 i> in
Lv Ninety-Six l> 2 25 p m
Lv Nowborry «*; 42 i» in
Ar Prosperity 1 10 p mLv Cincinnati S 00 p 111
'* Knoxyillo S 5f> p m" Morristown t> 2~> p mPaint Rook il 55 p mAr Hot Springs 122S a ill
Ar Aahovillo l 53 a in
Lv Asliovillo 2 00 a m
Lv Heiidersonvillo a oi :« m
Lv Plat Hock ."! 1 > a m
Lv Saluda 11 a m
Ijv Tryon 4 17 a m
ijv Spartauburg r>:io a in
Lv Union u 20 n m
Lv Columbia 6 3(1 p in s .r>o a in
Ar Charleston t» ;>o i> nt 12 m> a m

No. 117 No. i 18.
Lv Prosperity K 60 a m Ar 8 10 p in
Lv Nowborry t) t»7 a ni Ar s uo p in
Lv Nin.'y-Six 10 '22 a in
Ar Ninety-Six fl 62 p 111
i^v Groonwood 10 15 a in Ar 0 22 p in
Ar Abbovillo 11 65 a in Lv ;> lö p mAr Helton 12 10am JLv4 00pinAr Anderson 12 50 p in Lv 8 65 j) m

No. 17.
Lv Columbia 0 00 p ntLv Prosperity 7 28 p in
" Nowborry 7 4ft j> mClinton il 08 p in
Ar Laurons ü 15 i> in

No. IS.
Lv Lauroue 0 20 a m
" Clinton (» 52 a ill
" Now berry 8 05 a .11
Ar Prosperity 8 IS a m
o Columbia 0 40 » m
* Daily. t Daily except Sundays.
Pullman Sleoper on trains lö pud 1<>

between Charioston, S. C. and CillOlll-
i.atl, Ohio via Atlantic Coast Dino Co¬lumbia, AkIiovII10| Paint Hock, Morris
to a-n, Knoxvlllo, Jellicu and Junction
City.
Tickets on sale at principal stations to

all points.
Jas. I*. T.\vi.on, < Jen. Pass. Agent.
D. CAiiuwRT.r., D. J*. A., Columbia,
Son. Haas, Tralflo Manacer.

SEWING MACHINES.

Now Is your I/me lo buy for I can
sell you any of these goods nt any
prlco from Iho cheapest up to the
finest grades. 1 sell I he celebrated

DOMESTIC,
NEW HO ME,

WHEELER & WILSON,
STANDARD

and also several grades ol cheapmachines from $1060 up lo 22 öü.
We handle also till kinds of

pianos mm organ
und sell them cheaper Hum any¬
body In the Palmetto Slate.

Mr, Wi F, Harris who has been
with the Singer Manufacturing Co,for the last eight years is our ngenlin this county for tlio above nu n
tloned machine.! and instrument*.
Prices and terms lo suit lite times,

-^lOEl. Jr.
»0 i, R

pat. aug. 25, 1001.

"EUREKA,"
Gin Saw Shield

IKIUINGSWORTII PATENT.]
The army ol empty sleeves beingcarried l>y poor unfoi'tuililtcs caused

by carelessness around Cotton (Jins
are greater than those caused bythe late war, but now that the in¬
ventive genius ot* man is fast sup*plying the long felt wauls with ar¬
ticles that are, lo the human race, a

luxury and a protection there is no
cv.cuse for accidents. As a protec¬
tion the most useful invention of
the nineteenth century is here
placed before the eye of the reader.

Eureka Gin Saw Shield
although very simple in construc¬
tion it is colossal in its protection,
ami now that the price of this bar¬
rier of protection is placed within
the reach of all, the owner of a
Cotton Gin that would not use them
is bidding deHimcc to accidents that
are always destructive and in manyinstances prove ialal. The shields
arc made of cast ll'Otl one under
each saw. They are attached with
screws to it small bar of wood run¬

ning from one side of gin to the
Other; there the bar is made secure

by two light angle eastings, the
shields in no way interfere with
fulling motes or working of the gin.
Retail pi ice, including end castings
bar and screws, only Ö els. per saw.
In addition every one ordering a set
will receive for twelve months the
SoUTHKUN Cl'l.TlVATOK Und DlXlIS
FaHMKR, This valuable ngl'lcul-tural journal is published at At¬
lanta, On., each edition contains
articles of much value to the far¬
mer. Agents wanted in ever}'
countV in the Cotton States for the
EUREKA GIN SAW SHIELD
Write for special terms to agents.Don't be afraid to take hold. No
set speeches required because

It. Sells rtsolf*
The public are invited to examine
the set on exhibition at WesleyWashington's Shop. .Shields may
be i'ound on sale at BOYD &
HART'S Hardware store. For
particulars address

W. S. Killingsworth,

Ol* AMY t\i^ü>.
RST SO, ho uuro that yearu B dottier fentishco ycti with
Goc^sfhe quality of wbioft can¬
not bd curpftsaeU. This can
only be dune by buying Tho
Specialty Co'8
APPLE and PEACH Cloth",

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPFLE JULtP,

The most (l v , v.,;->'<;s,::::c r.Rtl
delighlfriiy *. thing frutt
beverages i; bg had iii tho
eonntry. Faekageo of llieso
Qorjtis arc always hi pcifecf
OonditlDü and arj r^r.;r:-tcc(l
po be by

t rafcä . \ ii j»- si j <t^*.>»
eitler <»;^v*»

28 I £0 Millm u < !"... l ."1 I äy i-trect

Taxes! Taxes!

Oflicc of County Treasurer, )
Laurens, C. II. S. C. \

The Treasurer's oflicc will he
open at Laurens C. H. on the 15th
day of October for the collection of
taxes for Laurens county, S. C, for
the fiscal'year commencing Nov.
ist, 1S90, and remain open until
the second day of Nov. 1891.

After the second day of Nov. 1
will attend the following named
places for the collection of said
taxes, viz:

Nov. 3d at Tylersvilie, in Scul-
flctown township, from 10 a. m. to
3 p. m.
Nov. 4th at Joseph Duncan's

.Store, Jacks township, from 9 a.
m. to 11 a. in.

Nov. .} at R. Y. II. Bell's, store in
lacks township, from 1 p. M. to 4
p. m.
Nov. 5th at Clinton, in Hunter

township, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Nov. 5th at Goldville, in Hunter

township, from 3 p. m. to 4 p. in.
Nov. 6th at Milton, in Hunter

township, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. 111.
Nov. 7th at Spring Grove, in

Cross Hill township, from 9 a. 111.
to 12 m.
Nov. 7th at Cross Hill, in Cross

Hill township, from 2 p. m. to 4 p.
in.

Nov. 9th at Waterloo, in Water¬
loo township,from 10 a. 111. to 3 p. m.
Nov. iolh at 13. L. Henderson's,

in Waterloo township, from 9 a. in.
to 12 m.

Nov. 10th at Brewerton, in Sul¬
livan township, from 2 p. m. to 4
p. m.
Nov. 1 ith at Tumbling Shoals in

Sullivan township from 9 a m. to
12 M.
Nov. 1 ith at Goodgion's, in Dial

township, from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.
Nov. I2th at Dial church, in Dial

township, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Nov. 12th at White's Store, in

Dial township, from 2 p. m. to 4 p.
111.
Nov. 13th at Parson's .Store, in

Young's township, from 0 a m. to
2 p. m.
Nov. 14th at Youngs Store, in

Youngs township, from 9 a. m. to
12 ill.
Nov. 14th at Pleasant Mound, in

Youngs township, from 2 p. m. to
4 p. m.

After the 14th day of Nov. the
Trcasurci's oflicc will be open at
Laurens 0. IL, S. C, for the col¬
lection of said taxes until the 115th
of Dec. 1891. The tax levy for
Laurens county for the fiscal year is
as follows.

State tax 4:, mills.
County tax 2.1 mills.
Railroad tax. l)\ mills.
School tax 3 mills.
Total iaf mills.
Poll tax $I.OO.
.Special levy foe school in the cityof Laurens 2.£ mills.

J. D. MOCK,
Treasurer, L. C.

Sept. 26, iS9i-tf.

WHO BELL HARDWARE?
-BOYD Be MART

Arc leaders with tho Largest Stock and the Lowest prices. Our

Two Stores
are the centers of trade in STOVES and HARDWARE of all descrip¬
tions for Laurens and surrounding counties.

TO OUR FRIEND THE FARMER
we oiler every tool or implement which they can find of use. We
carry always a full lino of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc.

We Sell a Pure Articles in White Lead
and only t!i.- liest Eastern Linseed Oil. Guns, ammunition and loaded
shells. Just received a Car Load of Terra Cotta piping at lowest, pricesi
Engiiys Fillings, Iron Piping, Rubber Packing,

rtuhbtrt Lea titer Helling of the best quality. Get our prices.
KO^rZ) <Sr, HART. L,aurens. 3. O.

To Visitors to the Fa\r
Who may be interested in

Machinery and Vehicles.
Owing to n heavy press of construction work we will 'not be able to
make our Usual exhibit this, year. This will give our .competitors a

chance to gel some premiums, but if you will call a'c oil r Warehouse,
near the Upion Passenger Depot, we will show you. BOlTiO of the

Machinery, Buggies, Wagons, lite.
which would have thrown everything else in the shade if it had been
exhibited as it has always been done before. Come antf sec.

W. H. GIBBS, JR. & CO
/ COI.UM niA, s. c

We want the "world" to know
that the best place on earth to
get first c* ^ods in the line of
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS
is at the famous clothing es¬
tablishment of Davis, Roper &
Co,, Laurens, S. C.

The whole "world" wants the
Lest. We have it. The best is
our bid for your business. Our
BIG FALL AND HTNTHR
Btock has boon bought at a bar¬
gain. Come and see it. Davis,

¦v Roper & Co., Laurens S. C.

OUR STOCK IS i;AKGE. OUR GOODS"ARE NEW.
Our prices are low. Sec them and you want them. Price them and you buy them.L ing houses laid in a limited line of extra and choice styles for their best trade. We got hem.Fine go bought low. Can be sold cheap. Manufacturers produced liner floods this season than ever before,

'.WE GOT THEM"
Large jobhois offered prices below the market to cash buyers, Wcgot them.

CLOTHING, LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Suits from 75c. to $30.to suit the purse. Cotton is low so are our prices,

IDetrvis., IR,o;pe>:r>

My enormous slock of staple and fancy

DRY GOODS, MXLLnTK&Y BOOTS
shoes, CißTMJfäfä, et©»

arc arriving daily by express ami freight. 1 ani offering them at prices
far below all past times.
DRESS GOODS in all the latest shades. Staple Mid fancy

Dry Goods and Notions of every description.
1 have the latest styles; the finest quality; the utmost variety nil

combined by me to make one mighty effort for trade. Come around
and inspect and criticise and you will lind lair dealing and dollars saved
to those who patronize me.

J*fllLdLINI3ä£Y.
A thoroughly first class stock of Millinery composing quality and

elegance of FALL and WINTER. STYLES. This department is
presided over by Miss Edith Tall of Baltimore assi&led by Mus. J. D.
Adams and Miss Mary Riviitts of Laurens.

Boote and Blmn*
Our Shoe Department is complete with the best makes and latest

styles and at prices delving competition.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING.
A choice selection of Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods, i ats, Um¬

brellas, Collars, Cull's, Tics, etc., embracing all the latest styles.
Come in and see what pleasure, satisfaction and economy there is in

trading with

. TL iPooi©7

"We can give you lo&iyt&v goods
and 3_iO"w©r 3?rio©£j L.liari aii7/ot,n©r concern in T.:aurens

HEADQUARTERS FOR DRUGS
Paieait MeiS 8 c o bics

Brushes, Soaps,"
Chemien Is, Paint s,
Varnishes, Stationery,

Patent Medicines. Toilet Articles,
we p.ra6t1ns mmi we preach.

ist. We n,"c always glad t<> sec you.
*2d. No trouble i<> show goods.
3rd. tf you don't see what you warn ask 'm ii.

<jth. Lowest cash prices for best goods made.
5th. A full assortment always on hand.
6th. To please our customers is our greatest pleasure and delight.

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.
-.-_.

We realize that to sell goods this i'all we have got to glVC the best

cptality for very little money. We have all got but little mono) audit
must and will go a long ways it* you will onl) buy your goods at the
right place and at (he right prices.
HOW DOEÜ THIS STRIKE YOU FOR LOW.
A woman's genuine penitentiary button shoe guaranteed lull stock

aM leather or no pay only $100. Same in lace 101 [)OC»
A full stock high cut men's bl'ogail $1.00.
TIlO best nil wool Jean.; full Weight £$c.
We base a limited stock of our popular brand and style of Kerseysthat we had su« h large sales of last season that we Will again sell at

our establishment price JJOC,
Standard calicoes, piece 10 to 15 yards, by piece only 5c per yard.Calicoes in bundles at 2«jc per bundle 6r pound.
We have HUNDREDS OF OTI1KR SUCH BARGAINS but our

space will only allow the mention of these lew.
Remember wo arc selling Ii; st das-,

Sewing !M&»o£lixios sind OlOOXCs
at less than hall'what an agent would charge yon for the same.

j" C.Flerrsingo^Co


